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lean .Monte Carlo, has aoam'.oned Lie
tciieme. ProsecutintfAttoriiev on.l,

ilcctod on a reloriu uoiet, noLuied
the Fijoi'tin: iiaternii.y ..In (lose i.iic

".clnlo" and as a result Itickard w,II

auction off the costl.v anih!ins
lie tor l:i.

caair.o- Otiier clnlia will do likewise

Crew ol 'I weiiv-scvc- n Kcscueil.

t Hv ('able to The Times.!
'

LonJon. Nov. 7 I ne crew ol 7

of the steamship - nnborne. w.ik:ii
was wrecked on the ro::;.s ai I. amis
End, have been rescued after a l.tvill-in- g

escTpe Ironi death trom the sea.
Lands JSud ii.is. .egj.rtMuest
tremitv or t.ie hnglish const...

'

' ' " H t

Being Circulated That Dr.

Sikes Has Been Pulled Down

( liiin ii'iii Hunter Oiler- - a Itisr t!

I :ir the ( tnivifltou til the

I'erson or I'd sons Who n ciilaletl

the I aiM' M iteiiii'til.

News reat it here todav l hid a

eirciilrtr was bein di-- i'ilmle.1 over
the coiliiiy u j ti n i hat I Jr. Sii;es'
uaiiie. bad In n a ii- -ii from the 'dem-

andHerat 'c tickc askiii:: cvoryhoth
to vole lor Air. I'o'.vi'll. Tiiis cin nlar
bei'e lie signatures of .loseiiliPs llan-ic'-

Bart .M. tiiil i nij. ud .1. W.
riaik v.

( 'h.'iiriiiau (1i:or;:e llinii.er says thai
he wants ii distinctly.' understood

inn. ihe statement ;s falbe in every
i r and I Ii" i i he nana ntd

lo it are ;o- - i.'.'l.
lie Ii; rl her offf l a lii.n re ward for

Int. ai re si and- convict ion of tilt! per-- ,

.tip or persons .responsible for the
issuance and ilt'aliitioll of this
lorded si ireiiit lit;

M'..TS' IIOOSKVI ,r ui;i:si i:d.

Alii. Von ( 1.: i'ii ( routes Mir in
Magistrate s oiii l.

liy Leased VV'iro to 'I'he. Times, i

N'evv Vol'k,. ii)V. V : .irs. Ida' Von

Clausen.:' who has achieved notoriety
several .times by her. various esca-reuic- s.

walked into tiie Tiinlis police
court lliis afiernoon. 'ji'ot past t.ie po-

lice yaiar. Is at the. rail by jlaSiiins a
million dollars worl h ( tuore or leshl
of diamond rins in their eyes, and
demanded ivarrunts for l lie arrests of
Theodme T'oo;-ievel- i and Henry ),.

Stimsou. l eiilblit:aii caiiilidaie ' for
tioveriror.

ilrs. Von Clausen had a filaiii in
her eyc.j like .that worn by her when
s.ie recently invaded a liankins office
mul save two or tne officials a volley
oi'..:...ui'pei'c.u.t.s. Masistraje Herbert
saw tii p gleam and backed his .chair
out til' stri.'iitiK distance as lie asked
as cal inly as he could what dread ful
deed Colonel Roosevelt ind Mr. Slim-so- n

l.r.ii doiie.
'I'hc.v. ,iave embezzled $,t)til)'.(iut)

! tun. Hie t'liiled Stiiuisj M rs. Von

Chittsf n replied lomlly. lirandisiiin
a bin mink muff .in. the .magistrate's
fare. Tiie court room remained si-

lent and everybody waited for the
magistrate's reply. Alter a 'moment's
hesitation the reply came:

."I will not issue tlie - ..warrants."
said .Magistrate Herbert..

"Why not?" Mrs. Von Clausen
shouted .shrilly; ." '"1 ail) a property
lioldt r. I own t,ie llolel Lorraine
iiuil lile house at No, Il's wist Kignty
Second street..",.-

."Xevertheless 1 .will 'not issue--' tiie
warrants," said 'lie magisl riite. The
evidence is insuilicietil ."

"I'l'iliaph you will grant ni" sjun-nion- si

s'.' asketl Mrs. Von Clausen.
") w ill noi .'" repied i he court, " in

fact. tii ink .it w on Id perhaps lie bel-

le:'' I'M defamed you and .tiolifie'l
your friends to .come Mini take you
away." .;

' ,1 in .inn ii'-.i- to iiisi n "l.at e an

liere is soiiiet.ii iug i lie ni.it t 'if wit li

lily sa.nil'y?:" tleliuiu.led Mrs. : V:m
Clausen', "because if. you do. .would
remind: you that, thai .was all thrash-
ed oiii. in W ashiuglon in ".. tny suit
againsl I'lieiniore ttoosevell. for

"
Tiie niagist rnte seemed to lie sotue-wlu- il

taken abiiek at tais. lie linally
told Mrs. Von .Clausen lie would
"tii ink i lie mailer over" and told her
to come io cfitii t tomorrow."-'- In .'the
iueaiitilue. il was leai-no- .Mrs. Vml

Clausen's fat her and brother will be
asked tii oo, after nei .

iiii: votk in ( H.ini.orn:.

Maiiv lc tints. It Is Alloceil. lliive
Not Taiil Their I'oll lav.

i Special o The. Times. )

Churlolto, X. C, : Ko . T il is
slated lit re today that.'- republicans
have secured a list of Uiiir ..hundred
duniocratic voters strnigiif off the tax
books vim n is (thinned did not pay

their pull tax by .May 1 and who will
be challenged tomorrow. This situa-
tion may have far-'- reaching

wiili both. Webb and 'h

cougrt'bsioual nominees claim-i- u

gllie district1, it is said the sheri-

ff supnl led i;u intorniation.

Stetuner Hui ncil.
(Hv Leased Wire to Ihe I lines.)
Houghton. Mich., .Nov. 7 The

slciinier Hsago loaded wita
larui implements, burned to the wa-

ters edge, und sank at Copper Har-

bor. Lake superior.' vesterday. She
is a total loss. Captain W. (J. Glass,
his crew of Ijtteen men and one wo-

man, were rescued and are aboard
the steamer W'astniount.

WILL SWEEP

I STVTE

If the Full Strenth Is Polled

- the Majority Will be ..

Around 50,000

WAKE IsIeHOCRATIC

( liaiiiniiii Klb r tiu Ihe People Are
IJeiidv (o lon llnlleri.mil Indica-

tions I'oint 1t IliR Off-ye- ar Major-- it

v Wake County Democrats Are
Jubilant .Milliliters of the Three
Tickets Kxpress onlhlence ill the

Mitcomc Hegulai s Predict a Ma-- oi

it v of More Than a TlioiiwiJMl-- y

licpuiilicims 2.--0 Straight Demo-

crats :(!() l;nii of a Hitter Local

ainpaign.

'Tomorrow will end one ot tho bit-

terest cainpalgns tnat has ever been
waged in this state and especially is

this true in Wake county. The local
situation is unusual and lor this rea-

son has the old political prophets up
in the air to a certain extent.

There are three ticKets. t.ie regu-

lar democratic, the bolting or
"straignt democratic," and the re-

publican, which makes predictions by

the ofd inn rv man merely guesswork.

In the State.
In the state, the prospects are

bright for a big majority and a strong
probability ot the election of ten
democratic congressmen. Wuen seen
todnv. State Chairman Jiller saiffv

think that the democratic party
is entitled to a majority ot 50,000
and it is a question with the demo-

crats, and lliev will decid? it by gome
to the polls. It the people of Nortli
Carolina hv their indifference

the offense of Cutler by not
seizing t:iis Occasion to rebuke such
conduct, then thev may expect our.
opponents to become more aggressive
and the same campaign will have to
he repealed in the In tare. It. is no
distinction to .North Carolina to he
t ie onlv soul hern state claimed by
the republicans..: It shows designs
upon us bv the national republican
pain and shows itidiflerence ot our
people tii the black pages of history
w ril ten bv the republican party every

time it has been in power.

"It was no more important to drive
l'lutlerism and Riissellisin from the
stale ten vears ago l ban it is 10 crush
it out now, and if 1. do not misjudge
the people, (lie nimbly victory of ten
veins h in w ill be celebrated tomorr-

ow- by another .victory just as
Unsuie ,s men hae taken

noiice: work will In; suspended liy

(Continued on Page 1'ivo.)

SECRETARY OF WAR

: I V. y I iseii Wirt to TlpyTimes.)

New York.; New T rrctai y of War
JaeOb M. liickiiison rciuvned from his
trip rniiiHi the world today ' on the
liii- -i i'i iirz Fi icdrich Wilhelin trom
Hr. lien. The secretary and bin parly
Wel't official, gifi'ling and
the. st.iinier to'iieiMl JoS'-p- K. Jobn- -

fill as sent by, Grant, t e s..

A f Ihe (leparunent of the cast, to
iicke the 'party off at Qaraiitine. With
tb" seereiarv were lieneiiil i ltirence It.
Id wards'.- c.hiet: of the bureau of in-

sular affairs: Captiiin Harry X. Cools,

the K...civ(urVs aid'- -. Mrs. . I.iickmsoii,
Mrs. l oela and children.

The was anxious to Set
news nf ilii: political campaign and
risked for the latest Mrecasts but.
would oppress no opinion himself. Ho

Wiis enthusiastic over the ; results of
his visit tint would make no state-
ment as to the possibility of a wur
with Japan.

Heseriliing his trip aiouiid, the
world. on which be travelled nbout.
r.ri.i'iiii miles, be said: i..

"We left Julf 28th. and weir, to the
Philippines where five woiV. were
spent In examining the lulnu istrntlon
of army affairs and varlou matter
pertaining to the service. On the way
there, we passed throuRh Tokio. After
leaving the Philippines we went to
China hnd at Pekin. 1 presented a.

letter from President Tuft to the em-

peror, thence bv way of Siberia W

went to St. Petersburg. I certainly
nm glad to get back.' i :

. siena tor A. 1). Bacon, of Ueorfcla,
was a pusseuger on tho same veweU j

Goes to Gncinnatti to Cast

His Ballot '

Will Spend Only a Few Hours In Cin-

cinnati, (jetting Hack to Washing-

ton Wednesday ' Monijnjf Then
Leaves For Panama.

(Ily Leased Wire to Tho Times)
Washington, . Nov. 7 President

Taft left here this aftoruoon for Cin-

cinnati to vote there tomorrow. He
occupied a private car, accompanied
by" Captain A. W. Butt, his military
aide, and secret service guards. Only
a few hours will be spent in Cincin-
nati, the return trip beginning to-

morrow afternoon. Tomorrow the
presidential train will stop at vari-
ous cities to pick up election returns.

The president is to reach Wash-
ington early Wednesday morning.

That aftetrnoon he and his party
are to start for Charleston, S. C, on
a special train bound for Panama.
From Charleston they will hoard the
Tennessee, the newspaper and secret
service men going on the Montana,
which will act as a convoy.
; It is expected that the president
will be back in Washington by No-

vember 23, eleven days before the be-

ginning of congress, spending 'No-

vember 22 with the Virginia Teach
ers' Association In Richmond, pass
ing through that city on his way to
the capital, landing at Hampton
Roads November 21. ; .

Secretaries Ballinger and N"i:;;ol

will not vote this year."- - Secretary
Ballinger lives in Seattle, and it
would take eleven days for him to
go to the coast and back again, and
Secretary Nagel is detained In the
city on important departmental mat
ters..

Secretary Knox wiM vote In Pitts
burg, and Secretary MacVeagh in Il
linois. Attorney-gener- al Wicker
sham will give SUmson a.,lift.. totUft.
extent of one vote, while both Post
master general Hitchcock and Secre-
tary Meyer will vote in Massachu
setts. Secretary Wilson has left for
Iowa to vote.

The itinerary of President Taft's
trip to Panama was revised this af-

ternoon when it was announced that
the president w"' 'an at Charleston,
S. C, on his return from the canal
zone on November 22, instead of at
Hampton Roads, .Va. He will pro
ceed by special train to Richmond,
where on the morning of the 23d he
is to deliver an address before the
Virginia Teachers' Association. He
is due in Washington the same night.

Those who. are to be in the presi
dent's parly in addition to the per-

sons named will be C. P. Taft, tho
president's brother; Secretary to the
President Norton, and Commander
Leigh Palmer, U. S. N. During the
eight days the president is to be at
sea he will prepare, his message to

-congress.

DA VILLA WANTS HIOLI.

Can't Get Hid of General Vullatlarcs
Without Assistance.

( By Cable to The Times.)
San Salvador, 'Nov, 7 President

Davilla, of Honduras, has appealed to
tiie commanders of the British and
I'nited States war craft in. the har-

bor of Amapala, Honduras, to dis
lodge General Valladares from his
stronghold on the', island which he
seized from the Honduran . govern
ment and fortified with his own fol
lowing.

According to a report sent here
from Te'guicalpo, cttpttal of Hondu
ras, the commander or tne unitea
States gunboat Princeton and a Brit-
ish cruiser which has arrived at Am
apala, have asKed their separate gov
ernment for permission to act in uni-
son" and 'either .bombard Vrfliadares
or send landing parties to "give bat-

tle. .' .:::: .)'

President Davilla sent, word to the
commanders of the ships that his
government is tottering and t.!iat he
cannot cope with the situation.

Strikers Put Out Fire.'
( By Cable to The Times

Cardiff, . Wales, Nov.
seized the Cambrian colliery today
and extinguished the engine ..: fires.
Three hundred horses and many
workmen in the pit are Gelifeved to
have perished for lack of ventilation
as the stoppage of the engines halted
all the air fans.. Mounted police have
been ordered to the scene. . t

Lid On Iu Hot Springs,

(By Lease Wire to The Times.)

Hot Springs, Ark., Nov. 7Tue lid
is on and Tex Rickard, the western
Bporllng man and tight promoter,
who came here i establish au Auier--

Republicans Less Co ifident

A
Democrats a little

.
More So

BIG DEMOCRATIC GAINS

Tlmt Uh IteinocrutK Will Make HIr
Gains All Through the West Is

Conceded anil Thejr Have a Good
Chance to Control tin' Xext House.
Ilelieyed the Democrats Wlllave
-- 18 Seats in the House and the

173 Throughout the
West the Tariff and the Cost of
Living Arc the Main Issues Dem-

ocrats Expected to Make Gains in
Ohio, '

(By Leased Wire to The Times)
Chicago, Nov. 7- - While thfe re-

sults of the elections- - tomorrow in
many of the western and middle
western states are extremely doubt-
ful, both parties today are claiming
victories and say they believe they
will have the controlling power in
the national. house of representatives.
The congressional campaign head-
quarters, both democratic and repub-
lican, have been busy attempting to
get a line on the probable results
with the result that the republicans
are a little less confident and the
democrats a little more so than they
were a month ago. . ... .'

That the democratic party will
make big gains all through the west
and that it has a better chance to
control both the house pf representa-
tives and the senate than ever be-

fore is conceded by even the
star.nchest republicans,

Possible changes In the personnel
or-th- e next congress have been fig-

ured out by those on the inside and it
is believed possible whe.ii. the returns
are all in, that the democrats will
have 218 seats in the house, against
the 172 of the republicans. The
democrats are expected to gain in
California, Delaware, Illinois, Indi-- 4t

fta, Iowa, Kansas, Maine, Maryland,
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota,
Missouri, Montana, New .lorsey, New
York. Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,
Kliodc island, West Virginia, and
Wisconsin. v

It is conceded in Wisconsin that
the socialists will elect Victor Berger
to congress. Bergor was the man be-

hind the guii in the election of Mayor
Seidol in Milwaukee In the spring.

the west the tariff and
the cost of living are the main Issues,
especially in the states where there
arc progressive republican candidates

(Continued On Page Seven.)

CREW OF 35 IN

DOOMED VESSEL

(liy Cubic tb The Thins.) '

Dover, Eng., Nov. 7 Tho crew of 35

on board the live-mast- nulling vessel
Crust ian which was wrecked In Crab
Hay., were held at tl;e mercy of raging
seas today while coast guards und life
savers-- made i'utllu attempts to rescue
tlu-ni- . The life saver could only
stand upon the shore and watch-th- e

'Hailing vessel, the blggest In the world,
slowly going to piece, while the frantic
crew fired rocket after rocket of dis-tie- fs

and raised Hags asking for help.
Hulf a dozen tugs and life saving

boats made attempt after attempt to
land alongside the great sailing ship
and take oft the crew but could not do
so on accolint of the high surf. Parts
of the ship were washed ashore. The
Prussian a German sailing craft was
damaged In collision With the steamer
Brighton Saturday night. The sailing
ship drifted away In .the darkness ap-

parently helpless and was carried on
tho reef by a terrjflc southeast gale.
All night efforts . were made to save
the ?ti:W. ,

' ' -

Died to Save Their Money.
( By Leased Wire to The Times.) ;

Chicago, Nov; 7 An effort to re-

cover $478 they had hidden away Is

believed to have been responsible for
tho deaths "of Edward and Alice Mar-quard- t,

who Were found dead by fire-

men fighting a blaze In their house
lmit night.'' The money whs found in

the giasp of Mrs, Marjuardtv

! bv I'oi'rd ol I :'
I iii;'.s Lao w I He la In I

ol (lie Iiiil. At the n ) I I. Ill it
lee i itri'.t air: Scci'i l:; i' " t .11' 1'

lirv .Ma.' c;;ul:,. j'usi iiia .d'i .el: iui
Hitchcock., a'ld .him in's-- i
U icki i s!iam, I i onstitute tl i

I'caid oi Inelee a: It i

ot Mi ntar.a. who i:i induced the lo

ttc enale
s!nnv;i hi'low.

WAR AEROPLANES

''' i.i'y ci 'iiv to'.vTb'e .'r.).n:;-s....- V

NV.v ; York, ; N"V. '.' 7 S.-- i rct vi'y ot
War ni.;ire;f.in 'aiin'Hinced'. (his ater.-- i

."in that I i , t ' "a a --

p! i.ies 'for jle; "t"fj'r!eil"' sVatv:- - i.;':vrii:
il'eft'..

"I mMV cenvinrwl i Int. t In "y wil! pfeee
(.',. ely Hsel'hl : .hi warl'iire.'' fe- -

:M.iil. ''VVIiilv.'.-ii.bro.-ltV-- I: :i.n:ol.--

i:i aer'tpia nd ' usei'itU
'In .1 ime- - v'a.l'' w as.

pa i" me'

Lid On (.real White Way.

lily VViiv.-t- Tbv 'Til'n-s.-- l- ..

Yoi k. 7 T!i'- li,.l he
..a ;!i:d " tin M U v, Pilev- v v. ill .1,..

a v.t,t 1; aie' "!'. i'';a rs ea rly Weil las. la y

iliei .ili-J- V. ,l :1!1.HI"

led ay l.iial a p pi ire! puis mad;' by hepl.
and' ehr' pa 'a, fMt'- pei nijssj.iii to

irlt-i- ;.P llon pigli! Nh'MlM- l"1

rei'a--.-d- . '.';'..'' d; ; ''a n wjy ;1,,1
all: I' a. I I.

IthJUZ
nuuwi

FOR ELECTION DAY

'illy .l.easul Wii-e.t- Tilt' Tiill'eS.I.'y.'

Wii shin?;! el), Nov. .- 7- Tin' foiltiw ing
vveatlier fbi era Vt for t he entire f llile'.l
Stiites lor ti'inoirow was this, morning
issued by tie: I'nited Stales weailier
h'.ii e.;n ";

leas are that on '.Tm"-lit- v

tjieie tviil ' i.iins in,
i y n Millie. V'li Ih. 'i ll t 'a'lil'einii'"aiid
We: tern Montana iiml snow; lluivs oi-i-

Sil! 111! it
.:. .Nov. 7 he I tilled

Mates' sii"ie:eo conrl t!'is aileri'.oon
annoniimcd tntt a reress would lie
takV.V Iroe.l . NDvembei- 11 utli.,1 .o- -

H'.H btf i 1 N :

AEROPLANIST W&
k RECORD FLIGHT

iliy l.ea: .Vire.ro Tiie Tinies.!
'().. Nov. 7 'Phillip

fan nt lee lintke i .)c: or Id's '.peroplau--
record, in a fliab.; I'laim i iayi on .1 a

t!)i':iy. averaging; '.siXi'.X'-'ni- e

mile's an .on lie iligii.i (it eighty
111 ill'.

ItiU'liK l' e carried leu bolls of silk"

iifiiu !:: ion to a Viica ...Irx gonils
h'.insii. and tail.', trip iii.iir!,'d: l.lie use
el' 1'ie aei'iijd.aiie in, l!:e 'coiiiinerejal
vau:l(L, ...

i'iiriinlee iu;i(l a pief nrestiie land-in- -

i:e, . ie said .'rat d rins. i

Jlisht hi." ii'nntls mil! bei iimcniiiuii
and tlnil tiiily. by. ciii'is! ;i in !y t'sej-ci's-

i p if i j.elil .V lie nbl ;o ne. u ir t he

nr. - '

Violent I'.iirlliiin.tke l'ia k.

i f; .l.t'iirie ire lo Tl." )

, Winni.puK. Man", Nov. 7 - . inlciit
nardiiplake slpjck was, recorded early

'

Ibday by lie St. Ilfiiil'aci College
seisinogi up.i. 'Th.e (list nrliiiiice lasted
for sixt iniiiutes. Therti' wore
six-- violent shocks.- .Measurements
place ii in third place In tne order of
intensity. Rev. Father Rossoyit. di-

rector of the' observatory, places, tile
centre of the dis.i iirlianee about ij'JOU

miles easi i lion lieast

Deinoci'iits: If vu iclii'-- lo volt
lor the reyllliii' (Iciiiocial ic nominees
in Wake count V toinoi-- i tv, von ill

be snhiet l lo tUallenge at the demo-

cratic primary two litim now.
1 Iiink licloic von vote.

'.! ispi'i ial to The vr;nii .i

Leslngiiin..'-- Nov-:- 7 Yesterday. I'l'l' i -

noon Mr, Jacob Hendrick. was, founrt
in a (lying roinlitiiui six niiJe.-- .. fioui
LexipKiou- He died .without giving uiiy
clue iis. to the- cause, of his 'death and
up to the proseiit time it Is .u.'iuys'tci'.v.
This 'nioining Coroni.-r- ' 1'i.cock s'um- -

inoiii'd a jury and went to the VCi'ne
of the"supposed iniirder. but no
ims eiiihe J'roin film.

Kiom ri'iioilH received it is leain il

that there no' Uaee 'of .Violence und
the opinion is gaining tlmt " l.e (lied
while under the" iiillucnee of vvhislc y.

He ami a crowd ol' his fellows hud
engaged ill a long, bout and
had-I'pe- the morning poli-

ties.
'

No'nrresls. have been inn.de and the
(indings or thecoroner's jury ... .'.
a wailed with intei-esi,- . Hcdiick. uiis 'it'

well to do farmer and his only fault
was boozing. I lc was a bl'ol lief lo .Mr.

James tleiidriek. a. prouifeent citi,en
of Lexinglmi. N. C

, Snow In New Vork.
(l!y Leused Wire lo Tile Tilnofs.Jk

New York, Nov. 7 A slight snow
fell here this morning the iir. 61' tlie
season.

A heavy blizzard was raging
New York slate last night and

the snow here is believed lo ho part
of that storm. "

Democrats: If you I'el'us' I o vote
for the 1'i'gulni' democratic nominees
in Wake county tomorrow, you will
he subject to chnllcnsc at (!' ilemo-erati- e

jH'imary two years' lioin lion.
Think liefore you vote. t

ELECT MM
Following its usual custom, The Times will keep open house on

Tuesday night, November 8, and full and complete election returns
from the county, state,, and nation will be given. Besides having a

full service from Wake County and the State of North Carolina, The
Times' Private Leased Wire, vhich connects directly with .Wash-- .

, ington, ' Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, will give all the
national returns as fast as they are issued from headquarters.

FOR ALL TBE NEWS READ. THE DAILY TIMES.


